to start

beachside favorites

sanibel fruit platter

american

seasonal fruits, berries, vanilla yogurt,
crunchy granola 9-

two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes,
choice of bacon, country ham, breakfast sausage
or turkey sausage, toast 9-

oatmeal of the day
assorted cereals

7-

omelet

4-

three eggs with choice of three items:
peppers, onions, tomato, mushroom, spinach,
ham, bacon, sausage, avocado, chorizo, cheese,
served with breakfast potatoes 9-

handhelds

latitudes benedict

sanibel muffin
fried egg, country style ham, cheddar cheese,
toasted english muffin 7-

parisienne
lightly scrambled eggs, applewood bacon,
american cheese, toasted fresh croissant 7-

bagel sandwich
lightly scrambled eggs, breakfast sausage,
american cheese, toasted bagel 7-

two soft poached eggs, hollandaise sauce, ham,
toasted english muffin, breakfast potatoes 11-

biscuits and gravy
two buttery biscuits, housemade
sausage gravy 9-

huevos rancheros
two eggs any style, chorizo, black beans, avocado,
breakfast potatoes, chimichurri 9-

tips and eggs
two eggs any style, mojo steak, chimichurri,
sliced tomatoes, breakfast potatoes 11-

comfort
vanilla french toast
fresh berries, powder sugar, whipped cream 8-

pancakes
three plain, blueberry or chocolate chip,
powdered sugar, whipped cream 8-

waffle

beverages
juices
orange, grapefruit, tomato, apple, cranberry
or pineapple 3-

milk
whole or 2% 3-

fresh berries, maple syrup, whipped cream 8-

soda fountain
coke, diet coke, sprite, cherry coke,
xxx vitamin water, fruit punch, water 3-

etc.

freshly brewed coffee

applewood smoked bacon
breakfast sausage
turkey sausage

3-

hot tea
hot chocolate

3-

white, wheat or rye toast
2-

3-

cappuccino or latte
2-

single shot 4-

bloody mary

2-

english muffin

regular or decaf 3-

regular or decaf 3-

3-

country style ham
bagel

3-

mimosa

8-

8-

Many items on this menu contain ingredients that are not listed; please inform
your server of any food allergies or dietary restrictions before you place your order.
Consumption of raw or undercooked food may result in an increased risk of foodborne illness.
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